
 

What's New in the Wacky World ofWhat's New in the Wacky World of
Seaside Stones?Seaside Stones?

Our new Monthly Surprise CabMonthly Surprise Cab option had a few hiccups
but was successful! Look for a social media post this
week to see some of the awesome cabs that were
rehomed in February. This month we will have a new
Surprise Cab and it will be $6!!! How does our new
Monthly Surprise Cab option work – answer the poll
(that is how you pick your preferred shape), pay your
invoice, and we will ship your Surprise Cab. NOTE – If
you answer the poll, you WILL be invoiced for the
Surprise Cab. Invoices with March Surprise Cabs must
be paid by April 1st. 

What's in store for March?What's in store for March?

Check out our March LIVE show schedule!Check out our March LIVE show schedule!
Events are already posted on Facebook and on our online
calendar on our website. Saturday Night LIVE Cabochons will be
on Instagram, and Sunday Night LIVE Cabochons will be on
Facebook and YouTube. Thursday ROCKS, our virtual gem and
mineral show, will be on Facebook and YouTube. 

Our schedule remains the same – no gem and mineral shows this month, and I (Theresa) will
continue to be in PT, which means Chris will continue to be my chauffer.

MARCH MADNESS -  - Want $7.13 off your next invoice? Please take a moment to write a review

by clicking herehere. 

A LOOK AHEAD TO APRILA LOOK AHEAD TO APRIL - We will be
traveling for two shows. April 20th-21st

we will be at the Maine Mineralogical

https://app.amazely.co/#/ar/16397544360071682309


LINK and MORELINK and MORE
Discover our event schedule,
Facebook groups, Instagram,
TikTok, and YouTube channel by
clicking herehere
Social Media Engagement – We
encourage you to interact with
our posts, and we will interact
with your business posts. Also,
jewelry makers, please tag us
when you post pics of jewelry
you make with our cabs; you can
use @seaside_stones and
#seaside_stones. 
Join our  jewelry makers FBjewelry makers FB
discussion groupdiscussion group for more tips
and inspiration. We'll be starting
a new discussion every month!

show in Portland Maine. April 27th-28th

we will be at the Southeastern New
Hampshire show in Dover New
Hampshire. Be sure to check out our
Events tab on Facebook for more
information and updates on these
upcoming shows. 

DID YOU KNOWDID YOU KNOW we offer personal
shopping services? If you're in search of
a particular cab, simply reach out to
Chris on Facebook and he'll gladly
provide you with pictures and/or
videos.

In December’s newsletter we mentioned that
we launched a new LIVE show calendar
functionality to our website.
Invoices are due seven days from when they
are sent. If you are still shopping, they can be
kept open for up to 30 days. Weekly
reminders will be sent and a final reminder will
be sent at 30 days. If not paid per the final
reminder the order will be canceled.
Online orders are subject to Maine sales tax.
If you have a resellers certificate or whatever
your state calls it (different from a federal EIN)
and you haven’t sent us a copy, please email
it to seasidestoneseastport@gmail.com.
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